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Father Campbell. 8. J 
Sails for the West.

e’-eoting the new eohooU of the 
parish. For the jabilee the eberoh 
was rcnoveted, wed re-deeorated, 
and electric light ieatalled. These, 
with quarts* ly collections common; 
to si1 <•' arches, were the only epee. I
lal i ff .seta i- .* e. Inwl •!*«• •.«««!«. • — :

. Rtedeis will join with a» in »'sh* 
iag a pleaten! j urney, ft i-uo. osgful 
misai on, and a ep.edy »nd »*f ■ t 
tarn to Father Osmpbei., 3. J „ ' 
Glasgow, who sail» V .day (Saturday 
by the 8. S. Corinthian, to take up 
a series of missions among the High 
lend Oat holies of Nora Scotia).

The congregation of St. Joseph’s 
Glasgow, consists for the most part 
of IrlstNCitholioe ; but if they were 
the very “Children of Tempest" 
th»nu«Tfee, the} could not be more 
devoted them they are to their Higb-

'alclfirte he a ked the people 'o 
insk» <fo*i' tr itetpn-' fi't-'e y-tr-.
'.V F - it.H C mph.it look over 
the eheirge of St Joaupb’a there was 
a debt of £21,008 on the mission,and 
two years ago that had b en redaoed 
to £7000. Beeidee reducing the 
debt by that enormous sum—£14,- 
000 in 13 yeare—under hie organis
ation a top storey was added to St. 
Joeepo'e School at e cost o< £3300 ; 
tbs balls in Mannes Place were else, 
built at • cost of £1100, and nota 
farthing extra was asked—he ooatj atijil further sadden

get, but

■was in where he
it aid ; the mother lay ill

thing now without any HI after 
tod am strong and will again.”
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| J ■Is Spring
Your Spring Overcoat will be the part of your dress 
by which the worl 1 will eétmata what kind of a man 
you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis

The Best Swede in Cultiva
tion. Ndne genuine unless every

ur name

Many who have- thiir suits made to order have an

idga that they can get what they want in a Ready
made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 
as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 
style and fit/ We incorporate the very latest style 
ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 
which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a 
new Spring Overcoat give us a chance to show our 

new overcoatings and talk things over vftth you.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.
THE NOBBY TAILORS.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages,

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every
thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 
and political peonomy ; religious movements and actual 
•vante ; struggles a ad progress of the Çl|ijireh ; education, 
science, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation \\T 
The Messenger will YV

Seed Store.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Island.

Ready-Made Qipthihd

HATS and CAPS

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

E want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town,

WE WiJl «end free a copy 
of Thv Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

E have a special offer
covering both new 

subscriptions and re- 
newals-r-a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger. 500 Filth Avenue, 
New Ytrk.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
Ctettillom M el Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior andJExterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Tosts, Cypress Gutter artd Conductors. Kiln dçied Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clços-«pru€é£*Hèathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

SPRING SUIT
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a HAT or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish 
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex- 
çhange bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

Queen Street, just aroupd Hughes’ Corner.

ROBERT PAUVl-i » —
'•> ■ -Z.il

PEAKE’S No. 3 WHABF.
CHARLOTTETOWN. !

Spring & Sunder Weather
------- ---------------- :< :------------------------

Spri ng and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning and Plating ot Blotting
"We are still at the old stand, 

I*RI2TOS STREET, OSARLOTTETO WIT
Grving all orders strict attention.

Our work is ret 'able, and our priced please our customers.

h. McMillan.

Hachait eh, 
wat born in 1860. Wi.b a voca
tion for the Ohuroh be entered the 
Society of Jeans io 1871, and he 
went through the novitiate in Bel
gium. He afterwards continued hie 
étudiés at Stonyburst ; taught for a 
time at S: France’ Xavier’s Liver
pool, and completed hie studies for 
the priesthood, to which he was or
dained at St. Ben no’s io 1883. In 
1884 be came to Glasgow to take up 
mission work at 8t. Joseph’s. Al
though but reoeo ly ordained, 
Father Campbell could not be des
cribed as “a pale yonrg curate." 
He was tall, stalwart, and erect—• 
something like six foor in height— 
and his hoed covered with a mass of 
thick, black, curley kair ; with a 
boyish— almost mischievous—look 
over his open, cheerful face; and 
with a genial, ready “gate" and 
kindly manner that made the con
gregation at S'. Joseph’s take the 
new priest to its bosom at once. His 
coming almost synchronised with 
that of the late Father John Lea, S. 
J., the newly appointed pastor, who 
had spent many years of big life in 
mission work by the side of the Z >m 
besi : and for a time many of the 
people did not know whether Father 
Campbell was Father Campbell or 
Father Lia. In 1886 7 Father 
Campbell was absent from Glasgow 
when he went to his Teriiarship; 
but he returned lo S1. J isepL's after 
•bout ten mouthy and remained till 
1890, when he wee transferred to

A Father s Gratitude.

In the terrible yellow fever epid 
| emie of 1897, when so many were 
stricken- in New Orleans, Father 
(now Archbishop) Blenk, then past. 
-T of Algiers, rame near laying 
down hie life in bis devotion and 
eelf-eaorifloe to bis people. All 
about were disease and death, and 
he was going from morning till far 
into tie- night ministering to hjel 
helpless look. One day he wall 
celled, le see s poor boy who wee 
dying el-the yellow fever. He went 
and these met the oft-told tale of a 
drunken.father and a helpless wife 

Land ohBdren, and now pestilence

Hot water has been introduced into 
St. Joseph’s Schools, St. Columba’e 
Schools, and the church ; St Joseph’s 
Schools were sub-divided by the 
erection of new g lies partions i 
ground at the corner of Minreea 
Place and North Woodaide Road has 
been bought, and on it have been 
erected the new schools which do 
credit to the diocese ; another piece 
of ground has been secured at the 
corner of Braid Street and North 
Woodeide Road, and quite recently a 
very valuable site was purchased io 
M'nreaa Place and Garsoabe Road, 
so that there is now no mission io 
the dioc<8> better iquipped. He 
finds time, notwithstanding these 
many obligations, to devote oocaa- 
ion|l Sunday evenings to the Cath
olic Highlanders of the city, end in 
this connection it may be mention
ed that he is the only Gaelic speak
ing Jesuit in the world if we except 
hie brothers who apeak Irish. Hie 
popularity among all classes is wel( 
known. Jt is the close personal 
interest wbion he takes in every 
member of hit large congregation of 
something like 7000 eon Is which 
brings him it into the hearts of liis 
people He knows the names of 
almost every member of almost 
every (nmily in the paiisb, and he 
is part of the flock, and he and the 
fl ick arc c ne. That i§ «'ey bis 
parishtonp a and his friands in G >s 
g'iw generally b d him ‘ Goi-epe-d" 
rn his mission to the Qui beyopd

St. Abysms, Garnetbill, His ter m 'lh$ ‘'P8< *b,i *bF lt,ey P™? for hi-

G. laclBllai. SijlQS Maillai

Maclellan Bros.
SUCCESSORS TO CORDON & MMMMN,

Make their bow to the public, an 1 in doing eo wish to s;iy 
that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the mgst fagtidioup.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made wiU assure you that 

you get the beat that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions,

Maclellan Btos.,
Successors to Gordon & Maclellan.

QUEEN STREET.
October 2,190*.

»t Giruotbill l.e'ed only about • 
y»ar, sod io 1892 Father Campbell
was sent to be parish priest nt St. 
Joseph’s where be has since remain 
el. His most arduous labon-a date 
from that appointment. ^bile a( 
Girnetbill, of course, he bed the 
Ordinary duties of a priest, which
are never light in a lirge city, and 
seldom otherwise than arduous in a 
parish like 8*. .yf.i„,'. H:s dir-
triot was regal ly and a alously 
visited ; tnd in tbo komce o' the poor 
he was to be found sympathising 
with them :o rll manner of misfor
tunes , helping them when possible 
(«nd few knew the extent of th? 
help given by Either Campbell then 
or einoe) ; scolding tbosj wbo were 
inolined to "go off the books," and i 
might be whispered tbit in a desert 
,"s ?a’!f Filler Ç ‘tnpbell ooqld jjive 
a scolding that non* coaid rival.
He had charge of that part ot tbe 
parish which embraced Muse Lane, 
Hilton L me, Stirling S reet, and 
other places in the rear of CUwoad- 
dons, In those by-ways ho was 
constantly to be seer j and the child- 
ren especially knew him, tot per. 
haps so well as they knew their own 
“Daddy Payne, ' but well enoough 
to watch for him and wait for him 
to say “Is that you, Willie for 
he knew them all by their Christian 
name», and wot,Id know them yet if 
he mot them. At St. Joseph’s ba 
had similar work to do; but he was 
responsible for the finances of a 
large parish, and had to manage 
two large schools which were at
tended by nearly 2000 children. 
The work and worry involved in the 
management of two suoh schools 
can well be imagined, and the finan- 
oial reaponsibility laid upon hie 
shoulders in connection witF the 
pariah were not less heavy. When 
the ohnroh wa» bnilt and the perish 
established in I860, there was * 
large, fl.urishing, working-class 
population It, the “Black Quarry" 
district, bu', later, several large 
publio works were .closed—among 
them the B-gle, Basin, Sun and 
Phoenix Foundries—and this led to 
1 Urg* decrease of the Catholio pop 
ulation in that part of Glasgow, and 
the pariah waa saddled with debts 
neurrtd ^In the erection of the 

ohnroh and the erection and sub 
s.quent enlargement of the schools, 
the removal of this debt was one of 
the tasks that Father Campbell had 
to set himself to whço f>e was ap
pointed to the charge. Ho carried 
the people of the parish with him in 
his -ffnu, »od be him-elf has freq
uently I iqded the congregation foj- 
its generosity sod its I >yaity. Shirt- 
ly after his cjming, « fancy fair wu 
hell U> defray the coat of repay
ing the church ; since then a special 
collection was taken np for the 
Celebration of the jubilee of 
ptMpob, and recently a special effort 

| *• made to defray the ooat of

sate ai d ape. dy rs urn ftom a mis
sion which tXipy pray will add to tbe 
only happinrea that tbe priest can 
have. H ia Irish friends will j >iu as 
beet tlly »» any other in that prayer, 
for those to whom the “Sjftooirl Mori, 
goes have, htu theomlva», deoend- 
ed from t‘.e victims of intoloracoe 
and peraecution . Tbeir ancestors 
were given th? option of going tÿ 
the protestant Ùh'uroh Qr being left 
bomelea# in tbe Wistoru Isles. 
Tney chose to be homeless ; but 
thei e arose lo be theii friend the re
lative ot tbiir persecutor, and these 
firm Catholic Highlanders emigrat
ed to the Far V^egt, tbeir seed muU 
lipljed, and there are now in Nova 
Scotia more Gaelic.’paikiog Catho
lics than in the whole of '.be High
lands of S io land. Fuker Campbell 
is awaited by tbetp with eagerpess-^ 
eagerness only equal to that wi h 
which bis own people wait bis re
turn to hie own land.—Glasgow 
Observer

Father Lacombe and 
the Canadian Paci

fic Railway.

fh one "room, tbe dying boy io 
another, and tbe father too much 
under tbe influence of liquor to help 
either. Hie great heart went out 
in charity and pity, as it always 
does. He left the horns and going 
about sought to procure a nurse to 
go to the poor woman.

There was a strict law that year 
against boombold visitations among 
the peetilenoe stricken, a guard be
ing placed at the doors to prevent 
visitors, in order to arrest tbe spread 
of the disease. At length Father 
Blenk succeeded io getting a good 
Irish woman to go and help the 
mother in her trouble, saying that 
he woold remain and nurse the dy. 
ing boy, wbo had no one to hand 
him even a glass of watber. All 
night tbe devoted priest remained at 
tbe bedside of the sufferer. In the 
eatly morning the poor boy died 
and Father Blenfc assisted in pre
paring him for burial. A few mom
enta later a tiny cry was heard in 
the other room, and the little life 
that had oome into the world went 
out with that of the afflicted mother 
who gave It birth.

Father Blenk performed the leal 
gad rites and returned home with a 
raging fever. In a fç<ç hour» 
Father Detppsey, his as-i-taot, waa 
stir, kan, ton. For days Falhe' 
Blank and Father Damp-uy lay ai 
dentil’» door. During this lime, one 
dark night, a poor, hard-looking 
man knocked at the door of the 
presbytery, which waa then Only a 
pooi, dilapidated kitchen budding, 
end asked to sej Father Blenk. The 
turae reload, as sbg bad s rict 
ordeie frej^ tk« physioiane to lew 
no one io enter. He pleaded with 
Father J>yoe, the only priest who 
was not ye: stricken, and thinking 
that ii might bo (ftr the salvation cf 
a you) fer tie knew the man well, 
Father Joyce admitted him. The 
man Ml rn nis knees at that mid
night boor at iho bedside 'of Father 
Blond, and covering Lis hand with 
kisses he oiied out between hie ache: 
“O i Çathnr, give mi your blessing 
for it ia ths blessing of a saint. You 
are dying became you gave your 
1 fr for my poor boy.” Father 
Blenk raised his feeble hand and 
blessed the man, saying; If the 
saoriÇce o! yry iiie cap help to save 
your soul end keep you from drink, 
willingly, gladly I give it lor such 
an end.” Toe man said : “Fathe 
I will never again touch a drop of 
liquor,” ^n l he kept bis word.— 
lfew Qileans Morning Star.

Elsie : "Oh you better leave those 
preserves alone. Ma said If she 
caught you at ’em again she d dust 
your jacket."

Tommy ; “ I know, but I ain’t 
weario’ any jacket. I took it off cn 
purpose.”

Father Incombe, the famous Ob
late missionary of tbe Canadian 
Northwest, was in Montreal recent
ly, the venerelle priest, who bears 
valiantly hie fl flyweight years of 
bard labors among the Indians, was 
invited lo the table of Archbishop 
Bruoheei. Bishop Racoioot and the 
provinoiala of the Jesuit end Oblate 
orders were among the gueeis.

Tbe president of the Oanadieu 
Pacific Railway. Company, Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, occupied a 
place of honor next to Archbishop 
Biuchesi. When Sir Tnome-,1 turn 
came to speak bs said among other 
enlogis'.io words about the hero of 
the feast, tbe following : “Tbe 
other day I heard a missionary aay 
jokingly, “I pity the C. P. Railway 
Corqy^oy if Father L loombe lives 
for one hundred years ' My Lords 
and genii tmen, l am happy to affirm 
that, even if Father Laoombo ware 
tq live tor two hundred years, the C 
P Biilway wonll always be pleated 
to do him the earns favors, for even 
then the company would not yet 
have paid its dept of gratitude to
wards him.

As a matter of feet, Father Ir— 
combe hai not only the privilegi of 1 
travelling free with a secretary on 
all tbe lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, hut on the day following 
tbie family banquet be reoeivtd 
from tbe president of the comp icy 
also the privilege of neing, free of 
charge, the telegraph line* of the 
company.

A BAD STOMACH!
THAT IS THE SECRET 

OF DYSPEPSIA. |

This (finest assumes so many forms 
that there is scarcely a complaint it may 
not resemble in one way or another.

Among the most prominent symp
toms are constipation, sour stomach, 
variable appetite, distress after eating, 
eta.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
ia a positive cure for dyspepsia and all 
stomach troubles. It stimulates secre
tion of the saliva and gaktric juices to 
facilitate digestion, purifies the.jjood and 
tones up the entire system.

Mrs. M. A McNeil, Brock Village, N.S., 
writes : “I suffered from dyspepsia, 

and bad blood.
I could

Mt Ist»AüBDTJ3

cured of Broncbiiii ar d 
by MINABD'S LIN1-

I was 
Asthma 
MENT.

MRS A LIVINGSTONE.
Lot 5, P' E. I.
1 was cured oLa severe attack of 

Rheumatism by MINABD’S LINI
MENT.

JOHN MADEB.
Mahone Bay.
I waa cured of a severely sprained 

sprained leg by MINAUDAS LINI
MENT.

JOSHUA A WYNACHT. 
Bridgewater.

A prominent surgeon, lecturing a 
class of students, said :

“ I was so "excited at my first oper
ation that I made a mistake.”

‘A serious one, sir?” asked a 
student,

“ Oh, no," the surgeon answered 
‘ I only toox off the wrong leg.’,

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr. H. -Wilkinson, Stratford, Cnt 
says:—“It affords roe much pleasure 
to s;y that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburn’a Rheu
matic Pills." Price 50c a box.

A train detoured ov;r another road 
takes on " a pilot,’-1 He is an extra 
engineer that knows the road. 
So are silver hairs to youth—they’re 
our pilots. To ignore them meant 
wreckage.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

Batte was one of the brilliant 
young men wbo fell under tbe spell 
of General Boulaqger, and who after 
hit suicide passed into the ranks of 
tbe socialists, “Daluded," ho ssys in 
his latest volume, “we threw our 
selves into revolutionary socialism. 
More independent more adventur
ous than the rest, I full into the 
slough of the proud, the obsessed 
who drerun of prepaijng a hueaniiy 
satisfied in all its appetite», wad
ing through heaps of gold over a 
globe without G vi or masters. Then 
I blasphemed is prose and v.m-. 
I sang of the gol-len Age, fought 
the Church and eooigty, sowed hat
red, pretohed revolt, birned inoeosi 
io anarchy. Brief illusion ! I came 
out of it unbtl mee 1, oscillating be
tween sense 1 p iganism and a 
species of cloudy Bildbisrq that le J 
me to deny the rotlity of tne sen 
gible world and to long for the night 
of the Nirvana. After the anar
chists, alto/ Pouget, that cold hater, 
Sebastian Faure, the unfrocked full 
qf hinva'-f, I hint that mephitic 
Boreas Jaure* a id that detnitUo il 
Buddhist O.emeooeau. * * *■’
The poet has, in -pile of hie conver
sion, kept the style that m id3 him 
famous.

“Since Kadlcy came in far all that 
money I don’t suppose he’d knew 
me.”

“ Well, Fate evens things up. 
Since he started^ to learn bow to rnn 
his au'.omobil^X-yqu wouldn't know 
him.” ’ J

-, J-'________
Mrs Fred Lame, St George Ot t. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor 1 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr., 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

Minard’s
everything.

Liniment cures

Minard’s 
Burns, etc

Liniment cures

The late Bishop Dudley of Ken
tucky could administer a delicate 
rebuke, but uaually took paint that 
the point should be ovious. A 
wealthy hut unusually stingy member 
of his church told him he wu going 
abroad. " I have never been on the 
ocean," said the old skinflint to the 
bishop, “ and I should like to know 
something that wiU keep me ftom 
lotting seasick.” “You might seal 
low a nickel,” responded the bishop.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

„ CHANGE OF 
WATER, COLDS,
IMPROPER DIET cAusi

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,
CRAMPS, PAIN Iff THE STOMACH, 

SUMMER COMPLAINT, Etc.

These annoying bowel complaints may 
be quickly and effectually cured by this 
sms of

DR. FOWLER’S
\ EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
This wonderful remedy has been on the 

market for over sixty years and in using 
ft you are not running any risk.

Be sure when asking for Wild Straw
berry you get Da. Fowlbb's and don’t 
let the unscrupulous dealer palm off 
a cheap substitute on you.

Mrs. Gordon Helmer, Newington, Ont., 
writes ■ “I have used Da. Fowlbr’s 
Extract or Wild Strawberry for 
Diarrhoea and never found any other 
medicine to equal it. There are many 
imitations, but none eo good as Dr. 
Fowler's.”

Mrs. C. W. Brown, Grand Harbor, 
N.B., writes : “ I consider Da. Fowueb’b 
Extract or Wan Strawberry to be 
the beet remedy for Summer Complaint, 
US H cured me of a very bad case. 1 sen 

1 recommend it highly to anyone.
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Editor fc Proprietor.

Please send in year snb 
scrfptioHS.

Mr. Borden and 
Enemies.

His

The Guardian expresses concern 
over the plight of the Opposition 
in the Federal Parliament, and 
deems it opportune to animadvert 
upon Mr. Borden’s qualities of 
leadership. Our contemporary is 
ao condescending as to admit that 
“ Mr. Borden is, himself, a worthy 
and patriotic man but there its 
appreciation of the Opposition 
Leader ends. Fqr the rest the

■ -■■■ =
•&M.

========
practiced in

^ ——

shocking corruption 
hit election. In addition to the 
electoral corruption other reports 
of an unsavory nature are circu
lated about him. Queer stories 
are also told of Sir Frederick Bor
den, Minister of Militia. With the 
Cabinet in such a chaotic and de
moralized condition it is not much 
wonder the spongers and grafters 
a#e holding high carnival at the 
people's expense. If the Guardian 
were anxious for improvement in 
Government methods it would 
turn its searchlight on the condi 
tion of things above enumerated. 
It wood there find ample scope 
for the exercise of its zeal. But 
oui- contemporary not only shuts 
its eyes to this scandalous condi
tion of affairs, but seeks to divert 
attention therefrom by a silly 
attempt to injure Mr. Borden. On 
what authority does the Guardian 
pronounce itself regarding Mr. 
Borden’s qualifications ? Is it by 
simply reiterating the shibboleth

Ottawa, June 82,1907.

Rideau Hall

to inquire too closely into. stock in 
by which oOosis onder 

obtained thousands or 
nds of dollars.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1907

About eleven years? ago a favorite 
theme of Liberal campaigners was the 
cost of Rideau Hall. In the elections of 
1887,1891,1886 the coat of furniture, 
equipment and repairs of this house 
were topics to which the farmer* were 
asked to pay indignant attention. 
Members of Parliament, some of whom 
have become minister* since then, de
claimed on this theme in the Hones of 
Commons and the committees at great 
length and with considerable violence. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, described as a 
“Democrat to the Hitt,” was advertised 
to the country as tbs reformer who 
would cure all this by making Rideau 
Hall a home of primitive and econom
ical simplicity.

A PALACK AT OTTAWA.
And new Rideau Hall is to be a palace 

Last session provided for the expen
diture of $100,000 se » first instalment

tens of

OFFICAL9 IN PRIVATE BUSINESS.
The particular case which led Mr 

Boyoe of Algo ma to propose the above 
motion was that of J Obed Smith, Im
migration Uommleeloew at Winnipeg. 
Mr Smith base salary of 8,800 a year, 
unless it has been Increased. He is 
provided with ..clothing, At 
obtained 
1 overcoat

i wim ..«touting. At least ne; |lwl}, «member while b
1 !“* I?' 2„ee,e »'«r of A400 a year,
at and 3 uniforms. Mr Smith a ; to mlk, gs,600 i„ hi* lper

■■■mg tft mII fnv mil fVra tlmnposition seems to call for all the time 
he has, and hia salary and allowances 
are fairly adequate. The Government’* 
position respecting officers who are not 
like Mr Smith, strong party men on the 
right side, is illustrated by Mr Ayles- 
worth’s treatment of the Foetmsater of 
Cannlngtoo. This gentleman had a 
■alary of 81,000, and Mr Ayleeworth 
diemleeed him on the charge that be 
had a financial interest in a small gro
cery end cendy store.. The officer de
nied the charge explaining that hie 
only internet was that of a creditor and 
that he gave no personal attention, to 
the business' However, he bad to go,

stock bolder he wse made 
U Director. ■>

The plane were made in 1908.
The valuation was la January, 1904.
Mr Costa received hie stock In 1906.
In November, 1906, the Department 

cl Publie Works paid the Coillegwood 
Company *830,000, being their subsidy 
for the two previous year*.

In Jaly, 1906, Mr Cotta was made a 
director of the Company, Mr Costa can 
always remember while he was earning 

be was able 
spare time durlrg

to pay for this castle. The pleas have thoegh It wee shown that certain other 
now been prepared, and the public will Ontario Postmasters, with much larger 
be Interne tad to knew that the whole | salaries, were practically giving their
front of thebnilding is to go. It will beenemies ? Mr.

th toffno ___
Mr. Borden'bat mistakes, favor
able opportunities missed, want of 
aggressiveness, etc. Of Mr. Bor
den’s chief lieutenants our con
temporary has no good word to 
gay. It accuses them generally of 
such conduct as has kept them 
“ pretty much on the defensive," 
and prevented them from efficient
ly supporting their leader. The 
Guardian makes the statement 
“ that we have an opposition under 
Mr. Borden which is largely paral
yzed for effecting the legitimate 
work and office of an opposition, 
and so contributing by its criticism 
and its resistance to give the coun
try a better administration.” In 
brief this is the indictment the 
Guardian brings against the Oppo
sition and its Leader.

The Guardian’s attempt to dis
credit the Leader of the Opposi- 
sition and his chief lieutenants is 
but a repetition of the tactics of 
the principal Government organs 
all along. By pursuing such a 
course ; by constant derogatory 
references to the Opposition 
Leader, the Liberal organs en
deavor to divert public attention 
from the shortcomings of the 
Government. The friends of the 
Government have recourse to these 
methods in their anxiety to screen 
from public view and from 
universal condemnation the bri
bery and corruption ; the dishon
esty and graft ; the scandals and 
general rascality which permeates 
the whole machinery of Govern
ment. Ballot switchers and those 
guilty of corrupt devices to dis 
franchise the electorate, instead of 
being punished, are rewarded with 
public office and emolument ; po
litical hangers on are enriched by 
large tracts of the public domain 
graft and scandals are under- 
minig every department of the 
public service ; but the friends of 
the Government and the organs of 
the Government carefully conceal 
all this from public view. They 
consider it their duty to employ 
every artifice ; to exert all their 
energies to shut out the light of 
day from these nefarious transac 
tions. Their favorite device is to 
attack Mr. Borden and to abuse 
his chief lieutenants, who assist 
him in exposing the dishonesty 
the extravagance, he graft and 
scandals of the Government. In 
unison with these organs and 
friends of the Government, the 
Guardian toots its little horn and 
levels its impotent shafts at the 
Leader of the Opposition.

What is the actual condition of 
things within the Government 
There is hardly a responsible or 
active minister at his post at 
Ottawa just now. The whole 
machinery of government and the 
public affairs of the Dominion are 
in charge of the old men of the 
cabinet, and the irresponsible oe 
puty ministers. The Prime Min
ister is travelling in Europe, en
joying the hospitality of the heads 
of Government and other titled 
dignitaries ; the Minister of Fin
ance is also in Europe, and is wait
ing a favorable opportunity to 
place a loan, in the face of lowered 
credit and dearer money ; in order 
th it he may be enabled to meet 
obligations incurred through his 
extravagance and shortsighted 
ness. This is the strait in which 
the Finance Minister finds him
self, notwithstanding the annouce- 
ment of a large surplus—a surplus 
on paper. The Minister of Marine 
is in Europe also, and so is the 
Minister of Agriculture and the 
Minister of Militia. There is no 
Minister of Railways since Mr. 
Emmerson’s enforced retirement, 
in consequence of a charge of im 
proper and immoral conduct—a 
charge which he has failed to dis
prove. The Minister of Public 
Works has forced thé1' resignation 
of his portfolio on the Prime Min 
ister, because he dare not face the 
wrath of his constituents and the 
indignation of the Canadian elec
torate by reason of the exposure, 
under judicial investigation, of the

moue
their declaration that he is not 
only a worthy and patriotic man, 
bat that he is an able, astute and 
honest statesman. If the Guar
dian were actuated by a desire for 
better government in Canada it 
would appeal to the people to 
drive from power a Government 
guilty of so many wrongs and 
shortcomings as the Laurier Ad
ministration, instead of turning 
its envious shafts against the 
Leader of the Opposition.

great entrance hall and promenade 119 
feet long and 100 feet deep “with" a 
handsome porte cocher” There 1« also 
to be a floor devoted to dressing room* 
and toi 1st rooms for the me of guests at 
balls and receptions. The great hall 
will rise to an imposing height of three 
stories with a stained glass dome,

i time to private butines* end hir- 
; to look after the Poet .Office.

'WM
DEALER.

Mr Obed Smith has been engaged In 
land speculation. He was sued last 
7ear by a syndicate of Vermont land 
purchasers who claimed that they had 
been deceived by him in a purchase of 

[48,000 acres of land. They say they 
were led to believe that they were get

a few months in the service of a com ' 
pany doing business with hia own de
partment
MB EMMERSON THREE MONTHS 

AGO
At the beginning of April Mr Ktu

rn eraon announced to Parliament and 
the cone try that he had resigned bis 
petition in the cabinet so that be might 
mord freely pursue in the eoorta the 
journals which .had fihblisbed reflec
tions on bis character. Those who heard 
him and the premier on that day hard 
ly anticipated that three monta later 
Mr Emmerson’» counsel would be 
straggling to delay proceedings, and 
arguing against the pies of the defen 
dint that he should be allowed to prove 
the statement true. The newspaper 

having Admitted publication and

Great Temperance Ser
mon.

Bav J M Reardon of St Paul, 
Minn, delivered an eloquent and^f 
powerful temperance sermon to 
mem bare of the League of 
the Cross, and o there in 
St Danstan’e Cathedral, on 
Sunday afternoon last There 
was a large congregation in
cluding many persons of the 
fRSenok Protectant denomina
tions. The Rev gentleman took 
hie text from the 15th verse of 
the first chapter of the Qoepel 
according to St Luke*. “ For he 
shall be great before the Lord; 

d shall drink no wine nor

Cfmfotietirom’i Big Departmental Store.

throgh which “the enn will throw a I ting the whole of'a certain block and

As stated in our last issue, the 
much heralded libel case of of'Mr 
Emmereon, ex-Minister of Rail
way, against the Fredericton 
Gleanot came to an abrupt term
ination on the 25th ult. The de 
fendant Mr Crockett, and his 
counsel and his witnesses were pre
sent, ready and anxious to go on 
with the trial. Mr Emmerson 
and his counsel were also present ; 
but they determined from the 
start that the trial should not go 
on» The best indication of a de
sire on the part of the prosecution 
to block proceedings was the re
quest for postponement in order 
to produce two witness, whose 
names they did not know and 
whose residence they could not 
indicate. These facte being made 
plain to the Judge, be refused the 
request. The accused based his 
defense on the two pleas, that he 
believed the statement he-made 
was true ; and that it was in the 
public interest to publish the 
statement The prosecution de
nied that the statement was true 
but made no attempt to disprove 
it To the second plea, that it 
was in the public interest to make 
public the improper conduct of 
public men, the prosecution de
murred, The trial Judge, Mr 
Justice Landry, over-ruled the 
demurrer. Then the prosecution 
asked for an appeal to the full 
bench on the demurrer, which 
the Judge refused. The prosecu 
tion then asked for a reserved 
case on the demurrer, and this the 
judge agreed to. Next the pro
secution asked for a postpone
ment of the trial until the re 
served case should be argued be 
fore the full bench. This the 
Judge refused in a lengthy 
written argument, in which it was 
shown that the law and practice 
were that whenever a case was re
served in the course of a trial, 
the trial continued, as if no case 
had been reserved, The prosecu
tion then absolutely refused to 
proceed any farther with the 
case. The consequence was that 
the defendant, Crockett, was re
leased from bail and held in his 
own recognizance to appear at the 
January Court if required. It is 
generally considered that this 
ends the case, concerning which 
Mr Emmerson’s .frieods and the 
Government press did so much 
blowing. Evidently they dare 
not attempt to disprove the state
ment published by Mr Crockett, 
There were too many witnesses 
in attendance to prove the truth 
of the accusation. Mr Emmerson 
has gone to Virginia for an in 
definite period. He stated to the 
Toronto Globe, that he did not 
see any use in bothering with the 
matter any further. Mr Pugsley 
late Premier of New Brunswick, 
and candidate for the House of 
Commons, for St. John, was chief 
counsel for Emmerson. Mr Pugs- 
ley, of course, has his eyes 
on the portfolio of railways, 
formerly held by Emmerson, and 
naturally would like to have the 
the coast elear. It is therefore, 
thought by many that Pugsley’e 
object in delaying the case in
definitely was with a view to his 
own advantage. The by-election 
for St Jonn will likely come off 
next month, and Mr Pugsley 
hopes to get to be minister of rail 
ways immediately afterwards, or 
perhaps before ; so that poor Em
merson, stilt under the clond, will 
be nowhere. Poor Emmerson is 
simply fooled by those pretending 
to be his friends.

soft and varied light in the daytime 
while at night it will be artistically 
lighted.” Two elevators and a mag 
nificent marble stairway are to be pro
vided. The additional floor space le 
16,000 square feet. Whatever money ia 
required to pay for all this democratic 
simplicity, in addition to the $100,000 
already voted, will be in next year’a 
estimates. The Government cannot be

found afterward that some 7,000 acres 
of the most accessible portion had pre
viously been sold. The case was tried 
at Winnipeg, and judgement given 
against Mr Smith with *14, 601 dam
ages. Ai the profits was 90 cents an 
acre on the transaction hie margin 
would be acme $28,000. So if he has to 
pay the damages on the ground that he 
was a gay deceiver he will etill heve a

expected to accomplish all this aim- profit equal to sevèral years salary 
purification and economy in one year. jgl SMITH’S CONFESSION.

MR.FISHER Id BUILDING IT. fhe chief point in the charge made
The (armera will be delighted to learn in Parliament was that Mr Smith made 

that their own Minister baa charge of use of his public position to assist him 
this modest cottage. Since Mr, Hymsn in his lend transaction. The plaintiffs 
performed his exodus the Minister of in the trial say that they railed upon 
Agriculture has been managing the his statements the more on account of 
Public Works Department. There is no hie position. Mr Smith was a witness 
doubt that Mr. Fiaher will see that the on hie own behalf and testified that he 
marble staircase, and the reception used in hie negotiations with the pur 
room, and the stained glass dome, end chasers official reporta that he received 
the other truly rural features will he from homestead inspectors in the local- 
satisfactory to the element of the pop ity of the lands sold. One report so

was ready to produce the eight clerk 
and the two wetehmen at the 6 
Lawrence Hall, together with the tlerk 
of the Albion Hotel, and the traveller 
who occupied the next room in the 8t 
Lawrence HeU to that in which tho 
alleged disturbance took place. He has 
not been allowed to do so.

MR EMMERSON NOW.
Counsel for the Crown snd for Mr. 

Emmerson contend that the statements 
the Gleaner should not have been 

printed even If they were true, and 
when the judge ruled that the matter 

of public interest, the prosecuting 
counsel plainly declared that the trial 
would not now go on under that rul
ing. Bo the case standi over, and the 
vindication of the former minister has 
been indefinitely postponed, or abend 
oned altogether. The man who was to 
be punished was urged before trial to 
make soma settlement of the case but re
fused. He has protested against delays 
and side iesnee, and haa only asked to 
be allowed to prove the truth of hie 
statements. The refusal of the procréa 
tion to allow this may be good tactics, 
but it is not much of a vindication 
Ottawa opinion,favors the idea that the 
position of minister of railways will not 
wait for farther postponements of tits 
libel enits.

nlstion which be especially represents
MUSI BE KEPI UP.

Of coarse this all means additional 
charges for furniture and maintenance 
hereafter. The equipment most be 
made to match. Heating and light 
allowance moat be increased, and the 
number of employees will probably be 
doubled. Repair bills will keep pace 
with the cost of construction. The 
grounds will have to be laid ont new 
to correspond wits the castle itself. We 
may expect the Governor-Genera e 
salary to be doubled to enable him to 
live up to the standard of hi! new habi
tation. Democratic simplicity comes 
high, bat the country mast have it.

IN DAYS GONE BY.
In old days when Rideau Hill mag 

ni licence was a topic for future Minist
ers the bills for ordinary repairs, fur
niture and maintenance ran from ten to 
sixteen thousand dollars. Sometimes 
when a new Governor-General came 
the building was overhauled and newly 
furnished. These were years in which 
the campaigners found the most attrac- 
tlce material. The Governor-General 
had an allowance of $8,000 for fuel and 
light. That was declared to be exces
sive when the Conservatives were in 
p îwer, bnt it has been increased. Leav
ing oat this allowance and the price of 
water we have the following payments 
for repairs, maintenance, furniture and 
improvements for several years under 
Conservative Government.
THIS WAS TORY EXTRAVAGENCE.
1891 $18,007
1892 20,162
1893 11,394
1894 15,238
1865 14,998
1896 30,952

A LITTLE HIGHER.
It will be remembered that Lord 

Aberdeen obtained increased accom
modation in the last mentioned year. 
Daring the next five years there were 
no great signs of reform or retrench

sent him with plans attached was ot 
special vaine in this business. This re, 
port was filed as an exhibit in the trial. 
Mr Smith was asked if he had kept a 
copy of this public document received 
by him as Immigration Commissioner 
He said :

•• I received it and I have no copy 
since this was given to Mr Powell.

Q. And this is the original report 
received froom Mr Blddlngton

A. They were in somewhat of 
hurry and off they went with the report 
in their hands.”

This Mr Powell who carried oft the 
original report was one of the Vermont 
purchasers of land from Mr Smith.
OBTAINED REPORTS TO MAKE 

MONEY ON THE SIDE.
Mr Smith wse asked this farther 

question.
“Q. And yon have made use of Got 

arnment officials to make reports for 
you in order that yon might make 
money on the side 7

" A. Yes that is true.”
So we have the fact that this officer 

turned aside from his public business 
to handle transactions in land, that 
official position enabled him to acquire 
the confidence of purchasers. We have 
his own testimony that he allowed pnr 
chasers from him' to carry off these 
public documents before he even made 
a copy of them, that he had made ose 
of other government officials to make 
reports for him in order that be 
“make money on the aide.”

ENDORSED BY PARLIAMENT.
Mr Smith remains in the pnblic 

service. Parliament was not even al 
lowed to censure him. With the facts 
shown on big own confession the Honrs 
of Comm ms, as directed by Mr Oliver 
and by Sir Wilfrid L»orier, declared by 
its vote chat Mr _8mith had done no 
wrong, and that other officers in hie 
position were anthoriied to make money 
on the side in the same way.

ment. Tbe coat waa as follows ,
1897 13,861
1890 22,341
1899 17,736
1900 16,991

BUT LOOK AT THIS.
Now we begin to aee democratic sim

plicity getting in its work.
1901 37,378
1902 33,882
1603 80,271
1904 66.666
1906 30,196
1906 71,717

ADDED TO CAPITAL.
The bills of last year covered $26,713

for improvements which ie charged to
debt account or capital. Tbe $100,000
to be spent this year and the amount
to be paid next year will also go into 
the poblic debt. Mr. Fielding claims to 
have a large and expanding revenue 
bnt he does not pretend to pay these 
conetroctlon bills ont of the year’s in
come, They are capital expenditures 
In this case, however, the y aloe receiv
ed ie not a revenue predating iproperty 
bnt a source of increaaed annual ex
penditure.

A SIGNIFICANT DECLARATION.
On the 6th of March of this year the 

Government majority in the House of 
voted down the following motion:—

“Th* Government ought not to con
tinue in office public servante who, In 
violation of their doty, make See of 
their offiicial positions to promote their 
private interest!.”

It ie well understood that the Govern
ment ie acting np to the terms of that 
decision, and that numerous official* 
are taking advantage of the protection 
so afforded them. Substantial reasons 
may be found why the heads of some 
Departments should not be too hard on 
subordinates who make a little money 
oi the aide ont of the public positions 
they hold. Ministère who -have ae- 
cmpnlated hundreds of thousand* dur- 
log a short tarip of office may #nd ft

MR COSTE AS DESIGNER 
Another case, which was established 

by the admission of the officer himself 
on oath before the Pnblic Accounts 
Committee, was that of Louis Costs 
engineer of the- Public Works Depart 
ment. Five years ago Mr Costa waa 
engaged at Fort Colborne as enperinten 
dent Government work, He waa 
ceiving $2,400 a year salary and bis ex 
penses . At this time the proprietors

si.ly on a dock to ba established on the 
old site. They had prepared plane 
which the Government had rejected 
Desiring to satisfy the Department they 
called npoo Mr Costs for assistance. He 
prepared plane which the departmen 
found acceptable, po;i pletiog hia work 
some time during the year ia which be 
began it.

MR. COSTE AS APPEAL RR.
Two years later it became m-oessary 

for the Government to value this dock 
for pnrpoeeeof subsidy, which wse 
be 3 per cant on the coat or value of ihe 
Work, The officer sent down to make 
this valuation was the same Mr. Posts, 
with win m the Company had not aattl- 
ed for hie services in preparing the 
plana. In order to get the $16,000 
year maximum subsidy it was necess
ary to have a valuation of half a million 
dollars or more. Mr Poste fixed it 
something over $600,000- He admitted 
on the stand that as to the old work 
taken over and some other matters he 
qccep ed the étalement» of the Uom- 
juoy’e officers, ft may be said that 
th# inquiry in the Publie 
Oomml.tee lenot yet 
that it waa undertaken because of the 
Impression that the valuation waa far 
too high.
MR COSTE A3 SHAREHOLDER AND 

DIRECTOR
Bat Mr Coete got hia settlement soon 

after the valuation waa made. He 
h* received $8,500. Of ibis $8,000 was 
paid in cub, and for the" other $1,600 
be wee alloted 90 shares or $A000of

Thoughts of the Seaside

Residents of town and city are now 
thinking of their sommer noting, end 
thorn who live in the busy inland 
centres generally tarn their attention 
to the seashore. To those who are nn 
decided, Cashing’s Island. Casco Bay 
near Portland, Me., is recommended 
Two and one-half miles from the City of 
Portland, ft is a combination of seashore 
and country, on one aide the broad 

in, and on the other a magnificent 
view of Portlind Harbour. The Ottawa 
House, well known for several years, 
is situated here, and with the cottages 
in connection, accommodates 260 guests 
It has been thoroughly renovated and 
refurnished. The sanitary arrange
ments are perfect, house lighted with 
electricity, water supply secured from 
an artesian well that Is equal to any of 
the famous springs thronghont the 
State of Maine. Hotel under manage 
ment of Messrs Boyce and Hatfield 
two experienced hotel manager!.

All information, booklets, etc., may 
be secured on application to J Qilnlan 
Bonaventore Station, Montreal, Qne.

The Prices.

Buttar, (fresh)................
Butter (tub)...................

mightfUalf skini.......................
Ducks per pair............
Eggs, per dus.................
Fowlij(per pair)............
Chickens per pair..........
Flour (per owt.) ..........
Hides...............................
Hay, per 100 the..............
Mutton, per lb (caroaa).
Qatmeal (per owt)..........
Potatoes..........-.............
Pork................................
Sheep pelts.....................
Turnips................... ......
Turkeys (per lb.)...........
Geese..............................
Blk oats..........................

Straw.

0.20 to C.2 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.10 to 0.00 
0.80 to 1.00 
O.lfi to 0.17 
0 90 to 1.25 
0.60 to 0.80 
2.30 to 2 40 
0.07 to 0.00 
0.85 to 0.90 
0.06 to 0.07 
8.50 to 3.00 
0 60 to 0.00 
0.08 to 0.8$ 
0.90 to 1.00 
C.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
0 0Q to 0.00 
O.êjO to 0.55

l hay................. . 19.00 to 20.00
............................ 0.25 to 0 38

Men and Boy’s suite.--It 
will pay you to give qjp a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
h ve an elegant range io 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man,

If you want a watch or 
pit ce of silverware or jewelry 
«'8 hope you will take ad 
vantage of the off discount 
before the sale closes on Sat
urday, 39th inst.

E. W. Taylor, 
South Side Queen Square.

Parties owing us will oblige 
by sending payment on or 
before 29th inst,

B. W. Taylor.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like oars. 
Stanley Bros.

Ï® «strong drink ; and he shall be 
filled with the Holy Ghost even 
from hie mothers womb.’’

The Rev preacher began by 
pointing ont how proper it was 
that St John the Baptist, to 
whom these words applied, should 
be worthy of the great mission 
entrusted him as the precursor of 
the Gad of self-denial and self-

rj - . .aih-Sl

history of the Leegné of the Cross 
which grew oat of the great tem
perance movement inaugurated 
about 75 years ago, by Father 
Mathew. The League of the 
Cross, in its present form was 
founded by the late Mgr Nogen t 
of Liverpool, and was afterwards 
taken np and fostered by Cardinal 
Manning. Ia eloquent language, 
the Rev preacher dwelt upon the 
evils of intemperance and showed 
what good might be done in edu
cation, charity and other worthy 
Christian good works in our 
country with the fifty four mil
lions annually spent for liquor in 
Canada. No suromaryof the Rev 
gentleman’s words of burning elo
quence can convey to the reader 
any adequate idea of the force 
and power of his discourse.

Referring to prohibition he said 
that it was well to have it on oar 
statute books ; but it is better to 
have it in reality in oar hearts 
and souls and in our every day 
life. He exhorted the members 
of the League of the Cross to be 
faithful to the obligations as 
Burned by them. Of the Char
lottetown Club he spoke as fol
lows :

• Daring the past few months 
there hie been erected an institution 

hioh is a disgrace to this City. 
Every man and women and child 
knew what it waa intended for—and 
the use to which it be* been put, 
day and night, and even now when 
we are aeaembled here. This place 
ie nothing bat a ailoon where a few 
leaders of the community only are 
allowed to go in and gel drank 
What ia the difference between i 
and the ealoon in the back-illey 7 
to the hack alley saloon the d rink 
has to be paid fjr on delivery Or 
shortly after ; here same other me
thod of payment ia need. “ And we 
are tol 1 there ia no law for this 
Great G>d I N-r Iiwl N > law per
haps on the eta ate book bnt is 
there not a higher law of which the 
statute bonk ia bat the echo and re- 
flaction? Too I w of God pro
claims the donnneia-ion for this : 
saying 1 Woe to Mm through whom 
scandal cometh.’’

“ W iat ia 
scandal and » 
ie called a private inatiiu ion and a 
family f-ir-ro.h. yon cannot touch a 
family. Lit ua thank A'roigbty ' 
God that there are not many prie 
vale families in Charlottetown tha 
are t en Inc el like thin. Many 
things tiki plie* there that are not 
permitted in a private family, or if 
permitted tha authorities would 
quickly raid tho plaooj yet there it 
stands, in the public street—not in 
any back alley—flaunting its brazen 
effrontery in the ahadow of God's 
Cathedral and beneath the shadow 
of the cross.

“At the last session of Legisla
ture the law triedjto stamp it out. 
Toe law failed ; bnt what effort did 
the temperance people make T Did 
they not feel itjwjuid be useless to 
raise voies against jit ; there wee no 
word in the press*»boat ai.y .ffirts 
to stamp it no», 1 have beard it 
said that the Prohibition Lew waa 
«oared on condition that it re
mained. It was a shame to any 
oommaniiy—<ach aoompaol. " The 
Club stands there, itinkiog to 
Heaven. And how can we expect 
tho young.boye to be aober, and the 
young girl* to be pare. That 
would be to expect more than can 
be reasonably demanded.

“N> law j A law can very 
qniokly be pet upon the statute 
book. If there were engendered io 
this community a proper pnblic 
spirit do yon think that Olab would 
last twenty-four hoar» t “ Because 
thoee who support the Olnb call 
themselves gentlemen are they to 
do what they like to disgrace your 
city T

The Rev Preacher’s peroration 
wee of extraordinary force and elo
quent». Solemn pontifieial Bene 
diction of the Bieeeeed Sacrament 
followed, hie Lordship the Bishop 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Fathers 
Qindet and ffieleiyre as deaerp 
and snb-deaoon, and Rev Dr Mc- 
LeQaa a» matter of ceremonies.

iShirt Fashions
We’ve the Latest !

Have yon seen the new 

Japanese cloth shirts] ?

These are very new and

lamie U
weave—the colorings are 
all new and taking. *- 

For summer wear they 
are the real thing

Being very durable they 
will stand any amount of

In every respecT*they 
are up-to date and just 

85 what young men of taste 
888 are looking for.
*88 The fabric is a crepe 
8S finish light weight yet 

very firm, wash and wears 
splendidly — in fact one

' will outwear the ordinary shirts. New shades—sand, 
grey, cream, “ coat” style—cuffs attached. Sizes 14 
to 16. Special price $8 50

Two special good values ia Negligee 

Shirts

Light fancy stripes, spots and neat colored effects 
in a wide variety of designs. Every size from 14 to, 
i6ya\ Real value 75c. Special while advertised at

59c:
Negligee summer shirts of good quality fancy fab 

rics in white and black effects—neat colored stripes, 
spots and checks. All sizes, 14 to i6£. Real value 

■> r 95c. Special white advertised at 79c

PRO WSE BROS., Ltd.:
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Wash Neckwear.

an ce of rich silks and 
their attractiveness.

Entirely New Fabrics, 
Weaves and Colorings.

Every man should ask to see. 
these new wash ties. They’re _ 
entirely new weave and color-. 
ings. They’ve all the appear, 

may be washed without losing

At 5©c. Choice of handsome brocade and 
fancy woven effects in light shades, 

th»t institution but a | browns, greens and greys.
► tumbling bloofe ? It

At 30c. inThere’s good choosing 
color effects, green, greys 

and dark blues, heliotrope, white fancy.

plain
light;

Minnrd’s
everything.

Liniment cures

New Silk flecKwear.
' Rich colorings, exclusive designs, exact reproductions 
of the latest New York style at half the prices. 
Splendid choosing in light and dark fancy effects, plain 

, shades, etc,, etc, 50c and 60c

PROWSE BROS., M
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Distinctive Styles
In
Summer 
Hats.

Hats of Straw, of Crash, j 
Panama Hats, light weight, 
felts, all the latest and best f 
styles.

i Special line, many styles 
Crash hats in,light and dark 

I Fine straws in1 new shades 
I Panama hats, young men,s 
1 Panamas in full shapes 
! Outing felts
! Light weight English Alpines 
I Light weight telescopes

25c j 
35c to 70c[ 

50c to $1.501 
$2.008 
$2.50} 
$1.00} 
$2.00» 

$2.00and $3.005

Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.
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«tien on ThurwUy Joly Mm Aid o a j Cij|lglllDi ,t Sherwood cemetery Cher- 
“*** * ' lottetowo, in 1886, «M released from

prison en Joly 1st. He left immediately 
Sir Cbarlee Topper, suffering from the ! for th, Uoited States. «.< [

Professor John A McDo atd of th# 
Prince of Wales College, who has been 
pursuing a post graduate ocorse at Her- 
vdar Uolrenlty daring tbeptvt year, has 
obtained from that institution the degree 
of M. A. Oongratele.ions.

An intercolonial track man named John 
Chisholm, twenty-three years of age, was
ran ores by a train and killed near West 
Bay Station-, Gape Breton, Saturday night.

SOURIS TEA—The Parishioners of St. 
Mary’s, Soot Is, will hold their anneal tea 
on Wednesday, the 17th of Joly. Every 
effort will be made to give pleasure, com
fort and - amusement to all patrons 
Special trains pill be ran from Mtsoouohs 
and Charlottetown to Souris. Foil 
particulars will be given in Posters. 21This is one of the most cpm- 

prehensive stocks ever dis
played here.

Every good and fashionable 
fabric is shown.
.. Every weight from the thin 
Eoliennes to , the heaviest 
Tweeds, and every quality, 
the best that rnoney can buy 
ab the price
Light, Medium and Dark 

Overchecks, 25c. per yard.
Plain Venetians in all the

The chnroh parade at the militia, hi 
camp Brighton, on Sunday last was very 
Imposing. After leaving the different 
churches and joining in Hoe of tpSreh 
there were abonl a thousand men in line. 
Each regiment wee preceded by it* bend; 
and the officers and men In th* ehowey 
uniform» presented splendid sppearanoe.

shades, 55c. and 75c- per 
yard.

Fine, All Wool Homespuns, 
45’in. Wide Checks, Plaids 
and Stripes, 58c. and 75c. 
per yard.

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 
in., 85c and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey, Blue and 
Black. All qualities, 28c.
to $1.35 per yard.
If you cannot come yourself 

send for samples.
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atMeMeet
W IT®» SHOP BYiMAIL.

Our mail Corder depart
ment is growing rapidly- 
every mail britiga us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store; Chat 
lotte town.

Mr John logs, formerly pnblUker of ihi 
1.lender newepuper for »’ period of thlrt> 
yeere, died in this oily yesterday, hi the 
83 year of his age. He was one of the 
oldest and one of the wealthiest citizens of 
Charlottetown. He leevee to mourn four 
tone end one daughter.

Owen Doyle of Monoton, brakemen on 
the Maritime express, Moneton-bound, 
was killed about two and a half miles 
north of Newcastle Saturday morning, the 
body lying found by section men lying be
side the track. No one aaw the accident 
but trainmen believe that ht epeniwg the 
veetibnlee, Brakeman Doyle wke thrown 
from the ear by a lurch of the train, and 
killed by the fall. He was net missed 
until after the train arrived at Mono ton.

^ Bmàl
al banders; the Fairfield Shipbuilding 
Company. Saptain Brown, her command, 
er, join» Mr. Brodeur, Minister of Marine, 
in London end they journey to the Baltic 
to me the ice-breakers employed by the 
Russian Government.

At Weetrilte, N. 8. oe the evening ol 
I Dominion Day a man named Morphy 
and two companion* loaded a shot gun 
with salt to shoot doge. The gun accident
ly discharged when In the hands of one of 
the men end the foil charge of salt etrack 
Morphy under tho eye making a serious 
wound. He was operated upon in % hos
pital, bat it is feared the injury may prove 
fatal.

A London despatch lays However
in mIniilAa_ j >■ fsjjin-trtfAm» - 

Lord DundotiVId, the King himself ctesrty 
retains tbs highest regird for him. Today’s 
honor fist records his appointment a* 
Knight Commander of the Royal Victor
ian Order and rightly or wrongly this 
peculiarly royal distinction Is regarded as 
the King’s personal comment on the 
minietery’s neglect to employ Lord Dnn- 
donald and hie subsequent resignation.

The whole of one block of the fine beach 
I section immediately adjoining Jamestown 
Exposition grounds at Norfolk, Vir
ginia was swept by fire the other day. 
The big arcade hotel, the Berkley Hote1, 
the Outside Inn, the Caroline Hotel and 
several others and a large part outside the 

I war path are destroyed. The loss is about 
$300,000 partly insured. The burnt dis- 

I trict includes forty hotels, and eating 
I houses.

Rev Father Campbell, 8. J. of Glasgow, 
referred to at some length on the first 
page of this issue, is now engaged in giv
ing missions, in gaelio, in many parishes 
in the diocese of Antigonish. His engage
ments in these missions will probably 
occupy most of hie time up to the 1st of 
October, when he has to be back in Glas
gow. In the meantime, he may find it 
possible to pay a short visit to this 
Province.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company .of 

Liverpool, G, B.
Sun Fire offices of London., 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.
♦ •• - i' m

$100,000,000
Lowest rates and prompt set 

tlement of Losses.

We are 
After your 
Sheep’s 
Wool

This season stronger than ever. Many 

Farmers all over P. E. Island will re

member our generous treatment in the 

past. See us before disposing of your 

wool. It may mean dollars to yon.

AGENT. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Halifax advioee of. June 27th say 
I Fishing in the Bay of Fundy, haa been an 
usually good of late, all stations reporting 

| that the catches of the past two months 
exceeded those of any aimilar season, dar
ing the past five years, both in quantity 
and size of fish. The prices are also good 
and the prospects for a prosperous year for 
the fishermen are most encouraging.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer, 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service —R. F. Mad- 
digan,

V l Men, K, C- icîâld Mitiiws

McLean & McKinnon
Barriatera, Atiorneya-at-Law,

For New 
Buildings

Bedroom
SUITE

At. St. Peter’s harbor on Tuesday of last 
I week, a man named Clifford Arnold who 

was about fifty years of age, had two sons 
who were'out at their lobster traps, and a 

j storm coming up suddenly the father 
feared for the safety of the boys and 
started out in a dory to meet them. He 

I met the boys coming in and evidently 
I attempted to turn file dory In the breakers 
I when it upset and threw him Into the 
I water when he was drowned. The boys 
j reached the shore all righ*. Arnold was 

a Nova Scotian and followed fishing.

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee yon

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

MARK WRIGHT Fur. Go.

The King’s birthday honors list includes 
I the following : Baronetcy—Colonial John 
Caradoo Herbert, formerly major general 

I commanding the Canadian militia" K. C.
1 M. G.—Charles Fitzpatrick, chief justice 
I of the supreme court of Canada. G. C. M. 
G.—Sir William McGregor, governor of 

I Newfoundland. Knights Bachelpr— 
William Mortimor Clark, governor of On 
tario, F C S. Loogelier, ja^ge of the 

I superior court of Quebec * Robert Gillespie 
1 Rrtid of Montreal for senior to Newfound- 

p.d ; Nathaniel Dunlop, chairman of the 
| Allan Line of steamship”. K- C. V O. • 

Thomas 8uaughnesey of Montreal ; 
Lord Dundonald. C. M. G. Martin J.

I G'ûCfiu and A. D. De Ol es PilUmeotary 
J li •Parian?, Ottawa.

A Halifax despatch of J me 29‘h says : 
-Tie retail butch r* of Halifax hu.ve 

again put up the price of betf. This is the 
;ood advance in three movthe, as they 

cUim there is not eneoi gh local cattle to 
supply half the demand, and that they 
cmnot obtain the cattle from Western 
Canada, except at high prices. The price 
of beef is higher in Halifax than for years, 
All the butchers have not signed an agree
ment to put up prices, those standing out 
stating that if they are able to cleptr ex
penses, they will be satisfied. The new 
prices went into effect Monday as follows : 
sirloin roast %nd steak 20 cents ; rib roast, 
17 cents ; steak, (top round), 18 cents; 
steak, (out through,) 16 cents ; rattle ran 
14 cents ; corned beef (plate and naval) 12 
cents, corned beef (brisket) 10 cents. The 
Montreal dealers cannot say that the* are 
»py less eattle In the country but the de
mand» phenomenal. In Montreal round 
stake le ifi to If oant», iirlpin Wkflt., 
blade roaste 12} to 16 orate, afiaek rdketi 
g to ll cents nod breast ul beef 7 to 9 
oent'i.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants 
fitting out in this line. There 
;s no place in town whefe 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H.H. BROWN’S 
Thp young Men’s Man

Mortgage Sale

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, JV E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads

How Much 
Will You Save

By buying your Piano, 
Organ or Sewing Ma
chine from Miller Bros? 
Figure it out. Think 
What it costs in com
mission for men who 
sell those instruments J 
and machines It’s a j 
big item. If you can j 
buy and save the com- j 
mission it means a lot. j 
You çap do it.
Save from 50 to 100 ! 
Dollars on a Piano
Save from 20 to 80 
Dollars on an Organ
Save from 10 to 18 
Dollars on a Sewing 
Machine

If you want any
thing in our line drop 
us a note. We’ll show 
you how to save

We. carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
I une i2, i

Tp be sold by public Auction at the La)Y 
Courts Building In ChaiTottetqwn, on pfrl- j 
day, the second day of August, A. D. 1907, at J 
twelve o’clock noon, all ihat tract, piece or ; 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township Number Twenty-two, in j 
Queen’s County, In Prince Edward Island, | 
bounded and described as follows, that is to j 
say On the north by land now or formerly 
th posse**!og of Alexander Cpquninffs, oq 
the east by the division line between LoU 
or Townships Number Twenty-two and 
Twenty-three, and on the south by lar d 
now or formerly in possession of Alexander 
Mclnnls, and now ovt ned by Wil iam Vc- 
Innis, and on the west by the Hopedale 
Road, and containing by estimation fifty 
acres of land, a little more or less,

Tbe aboye sale Is p^ade pnde'i; and tjy vie-, 
tue of and" pursuant to a power of sale eon- 
talced in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
dated the Tenth day of March, A. D. 1887, 
and made between John Cummings, of 
Hopedale Road, Lot Twenty-two, In Queen’s 
County, farmer, and Mary Cummings, his 
wife, of the one part, and the undersigned, 
of the other part, because of default paying 
ing being made in payment of the principal 
sum and Interest moneysjsecured thereby, 

For further particlars apply to Donald 
McKinnon, Solicitor, Brown’s Block,Char
lottetown.

Dated this 2nd day of July, A. D. 1907.
MURDOCK MoLEAN, 
JOHN McLEAN,

.July 8,1907—51 Mortgagee^,

Note 'boks t>f Hand

Letter Heads

HAR DWARF !
-:o: -

Spring & Simmer Weather
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention

to the

impairing, Cleaning and Plating ol Clotting.
We are «till at the old stand,

FRXITCS STREET, OSARLOTTSTOWW
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

Ready-Made Clothing

Furnishing
HATS and CAPS

Mortgage Sale.
Dominion D^y, Monday the let July, 

was very generally observed as a public 
holiday, Botioess was p actioally eus 
pended in, Charlottetown and lag re 
numbers left the city by trains and steam 

The day wa* showery and in some 
places very heavy rain fell. The heaviest 
rain in the city was during Sunday night 
and early Monday morning. While th» 
rain probably interfered with the enjoy 
ment of those on pleasure bent, it was of 
loealeulable benefit to Use crops through
out the Province. A salute of twenty- 
one guns was fired from Fort Edward at 
noon ; the militia In camp at Victoria Park 
were busy drilling rooming and afternoon 
and their inaneouvere were witnessed by a 
large number of people* There were also 
atheltic sports in the park'in the evening 
which were very Interesting. A number 
of Charlottetown people went to Sommer 
side where very successful trotting took 
place. Gaipcs of base-ball were also play
ed there between Charlottetown and 
Summerside teams. The Bommersiders 
won in both conteste. Very good trotting 
was done in the matches at Up1 on Park 
where a large crowd attended. Successful 
sports were held at Pioton in which 
several of our Island athletes, who went 
oyer on >h» Ifortfrgmberlapd partici
pated. Altogether the fortieth anniverx 
ary of the Canadian Confederation wai 
patriotically celebrated throughout the 
Dominion. Our public buildings and

Iroany private buildings displayed flags and 
bunting, and not many untoward incidents 
pppn to hays marred the joyous occasion.

To be sold by public Auction at the L^w 
Courts Building In Charlottetown, on Fri
day, the Second day of August, A. D. 1907, at 
Twelye o’clock noon, all that tract, plpoe of 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Township Number Twenty-two, In Queen’s 
County, bounded and described as follows, 
that Is to say By a line commencing at a 
stake fixed on the east side of East Settle
ment, er Hopedale Road, in the southern 
boundary line of John C. McLeod’s, fifty 
acres ; thence running east along the said 
boundary fthy-twq chains aqd seventy-five 
links, or to the division I me between Lots 
twenty-two and twenty-three ; thence south 
along said Une nine chains and fifty links, 
or to land conveyed to John Cummings 
thence west along the north boundary of 
said land to the road aforesaid ; and thence 
alpng tfoe sapae north pine chains and fifty 
links to the place ol commencement, con
taining fifty acres of land, a little more or 
lees, being the northern moiety of one hun
dred acres of land leased on the second day 
of September, A. D. 1843, by Laurence Sulli
van to Murdock Cummings.

The above sale is made under and by virtue 
of and pursuant to a power of sale contained 
in a certain Indenture pf Mortgage dated the 
4 th de y of April, A, D.1906, and made be
tween Alexander Cummings, of Hopedale, 
Lot 26, in Queen’s County, farmer, James 
A. Cummings, of the same place, his son- 
and Isabella Cummings, wife of the said 
Alexander Cummings, of the one part, and 
the undersigned, of the other part, because 
of default having been made in paym<
Of the principal sum and interest---- secured
thereby.

For further particulars apply to Donald 
McKinnon, Solicitor, Brown’s Block, Char
lottetown.

Dated this second day of July, A. D. 1907.
MURDOCK McLEAN,
JOHN McLEAN,

July 6,1907-51

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
-"JJ

Fennel and Chandler

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

SPRING SUIT
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a HAT or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.

C. Maclellai. Siitns Ulan.

Maclellan Bros.,
SUCCESSORS TO GORDON & MACLIIMY,

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cotters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the beat that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
(Successors to Gordon|& Maclellan.

QUEEN STREET,
October 2,1906,
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Was A Total WreckChina. •breast with these modern schools, 
Which are the only meant of acquir
ing at present a superior education in 
China.

These seats ol learning are springing 
up everywhere. The bonzes in their 
monasteries are trembling at the ap
proach of their near dissolution ; for 
the government is intent on convert
ing the monasteries into schools. 
Only a few days ago some boozes 
came to our residence in Wen Chow 
offering to sign over to us six of their 
monasteries, evidently with the hope 
that in the name of the Catholic 
Church their monasteries might be 
spared ; or at least that some money 
might be secured by their transaction 
so that they would not be left penni
less after being tewed <*t by the 
government.

Five of the monks feigningly prom 
ised to become Catholics. It is 
needless tor say that we did not fall 
into tbeir trap and their proposal was 
rejected ; as they ÿavé no right to dis
pose of these monasteries which be
long to the people as a body. Fail- 
ng to catch us, they resolved to join 
the Japanese boozes who enjoy many 
privileges at present in China.

to thecburoh. Failing health neces
sitated bis return to Europe, where 
he did sterling wotk as a missionary.

Toe laet months ot his life Father 
Kceh -pent at San Bemo, Italy. 
Father Kooh wae a man of imposing 
presence, a ripe scholar, wonderfully 
informed on about every subject and 
a linguist ol a high order. He 
wielded a graceful and facile pen and 
was contributor to several Catholic 
periodicals.

fee cannot

Prom Heart Failure(From the „ Field Afar

b such caaea Iks action ai

MDLBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
in quieting the heart, restoring its nor
mal beat and imparting tone to the nerve 
centres, is. beyond all question, marvel, 
tous.

Mr. Darius Carr, Ûeaiy, N.B., writes : 
“It is with the neatest of pleasure I 
write you a few lines to let you know 
the 'great blessing your Milburn’e Heart 
and Nerve P3U have been to me. I was 
a total wreck from heart failure and my 
wife advised me to take your pilla. 
After using two boxes I was restored to 
perfect health. I am now 62 years old 
and feel almost as well as I did at 20.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25, 
at all dealers, or mailed direct by The 
T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

A delicious drink and * sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

— . i —a . e

leal This oxcellei
CLllegio Briognole Sale, Genoa, 
Italy. Ho wrs nrdiitied in Ibe 
Cathedral of Gtnia, June 17 1905.]

Wen Chow, Chine, August 28th, 
1906.—The orecing ol August J. we 
le't Wen Cho* for the town of Tubn- 
tchufo, about 75 miles up the river. 
Father Tisserand, who bas charge ol 
tha Tohn-tcbu parish, 100 mile# 
square, and the only missionary 
there, accompanied me.

We crawled into oor boat at nine 
o'clock, bat there was no move to it 
until three in the morning. The 
boa*men on these rivers move only 
wi h the tide. How the missionary 
longs to hear the puffing of a little 
eteam engine on these vast bodies of 
■Water; to see the iiflTomitablesteam 
launch scud the waves, ride the flood, 
and face the wind and tide I How 
pleasant to bis ear wi l sound the 
whistle of the iron horse when it 
traverses these immense rice fields, 
winds t'b.-ough these exuberant val
leys, and skirts ibe lofty mountain’s 
flank ! With the introduction of the 
railway a* d steam navigation, we

“I have been troubled with dyspepsia tor 
years, and tried every remedy I beard of, 
but never got anything that save me relief 
until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 1 cannot 
prat* this mjMlelAs |oo highly for the good 
It has done me. I always take It in the 
spring and fall and would not be without 
it." W. A. Rtodt, Belleville, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strength eosand tones the stoaiash and 
the whole digestive system.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers

la i>lb. rad $-Ib Hus.We have bought out the Aerated Water Business 
erly conducted by Ferris & Frederickson, and we are 
n a position to supply the trade with a full line of INSURANCEHeaven sends him to strike devils 

lurking in boles end caverns^ and 
Hie wife ie 

woman ; she holds -a 
in which 

are'refleeted the victims laid low by* 
her husband.

To the objection that there are 
many wicked men in prison who 
escape tbeir death blow to the thun
der man, they readily reply : 
“ These men’s gins are known, and 
being now in good hands, justice 
will surely be meted out to them, 
while the office of the thunder man 
is to strike down those whose sins 
are hidden, and cannot otherwise be 
b-ought to justice. ”

To the objection that thunder is 
without life, they roply : « No, for 

i intelligence. We 
and objects thrust 

in its pursuit

SODAmen given dp to vice 
s beautiful 
mirror with both bands, Royal Insurance Company'of 

Liverpool, 6. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

MISOatsIeAM’BO'arS
Such as Ginger Ale, Rasp
berry Soda, Lemon Soda, 
Iron Brew and a variety of 
other flavors. We will also 
be in a better position that 
<ver to contract for the sup
plying ol Picnics and Tea 
Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above pur
poses on hand.

Merry-making attractions 
to hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders.

Call or write us lor prices.

The glutton ii always thinking of 
what he ia going to eat, the dyapeptic 
of what he bas just eaten.

Hitbuto'e Sterling Headache Pow 
dert give women prompt relief from 
monthly paint and leave no bid 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn's Price ao and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

rather coolly and made them feel 
that they ware taking up hie valuable
time. From the United Slates Udn- 
•dale they went to the office of the 
High Oommieeioner for Canada. 
Loid Strathoona received them ae 
cordially ae though they had been 
personal friends, invited them to 
dinner at bis house, and learning 
that they were going to a part of 
Scotland where he had an estate 
gave them a letter to his steward 
instructing him to do anything be 
could for them. The Canadian 
priest who belongs to this diocese is 
not yet persuaded that a greater 
press of business on the part of the 
American Consul entirely explains 
the contrast.—Casket.

It must be said that we also have 
considerable liberty at present here. 
■These poor pagans are kindly dis
posed towards us. The Church has 
a mysterious attraction for those who 
come to learn of her mission. They 
are aware of her sublime maxims but 
fear her sweet yoke. If they offend 
our Christians even in trivial secular 
matters they are prompt to make 
aroeods in tbeir own peculiar way, 
setting off fire-crackers in front of tbe 
church or chapel or presenting us 
with two candies. Tbe mandarins 
are just and equitable towards us. 
They throw open to us the gates of 
their walled cities, and no sneer or 
reflection is cast upon us as we -pass 
through their thronged streets. The 
custom officers stationed at points 
along the river need only to hear the 
word zaog vu—the missionary is on 
the boat—and we pass without in
spection.

Never was there a mpre favorable 
moment in China for Holy Mother 
Church. The harvest is indeed ripe ; 
unfortunately, the reapers, are few. 
in this district of Wen Chow, alone, 
which measures too miles from north 
to south, by 180 from east to west, 
there are about 6,00,000 souls, but 
we have at present only five mission
aries.

When shall we see apostles from 
tbe New World, valiant soldiers of

$100,000,000
“Do you think a person can be 

both rich and happy ?’
" I don’t know, but I’m willing to 

be used for experimental purposes.”

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

its freaks denote 
often see men 1 
aside by it unharmed, 
of some particular person whom it 
strikes dead, which proves the inno. 
oence of the former and guilt of the 
latter.”

We still objeet : “ Why does not
heaven accuse the culprit of his sic ?” 
and the reply is: “ Heaven does 
aconse. Do we- not see red and 
bine marks on the stricken bodies. 
These are the characters of heaven, 
but which we are not supposed to 
read or understand.” Tbe lightning 
strikes trees and animals, which cer
tainly cannot sin, is easily explained 
by these people who claim that 
devils work in the trunks of trees 
and in the bodies of animals. They 
hide even in the adder of pigs.

It is consoling to see that these 
superstitions are on the wane in 
China, tbe rising generation ignores 
them, and we have every reason to 
believe that in the near future they 
will be consigned to the long list of 
fallen man’s strange ravings.

But a more serious situation con
fions us. Will China, on discarding 
her idols turn to the one true God, or 
like her staler nation, Japan, go to 
the other extreme and sink into rank 
materialism ? The situation at pres
ent is critical. These pagaos have a 
keen sense of religion which the 
church alone can evolve and render 
fruitful for eternal life. §he alone 
can appease these multitudes hungry 
and eager for the truth. No doubt 
God will soon march his forces upon 
this shifting scene, and save these lost 
tribes so long bound fast in the 
demon’s fetters, and now ready to 
shake them off. The Church alone 
can substiiute aublime ideals worthy 
of the soul of (pan, in place of the 
foolish inventions of Satan, to the 
absurdities of which this people is at 
last awakening.

And without delay the Church 
must play bgr role, for there are al
ready formidable agencies op tbe 
scene woiking the destruction of 
souls. The devil, seeing that his 
old fallacies must inevitably give way 
to modern science, is carrying on a 
more eunnipg and deadly campaign. 
The fool press is vigorously push
ing forward its disastrous propaganda 
European works on sound morals are 
not translated, there being no call for 
them, while the /ilthiest thrash from 
abroad finds a ready market eyery- 
wbere, and is greedily devoured by 
this unthinking and uncared-for 
people. The modern Chinese 
schools are preparing the way for 
materialism and rationalism.

Confucius is still adored in these 
schools, and our Christian young 
men wfio attend them are put to se 
vere trials in Jhelr ffritb by unscrupu 
lous pedagogues. They are pot 
obliged to adore, but if they refuse, 
they receive no merit for their labors, 
and they finish their course without 
diplomas, to their great detriment in 
alter li/e ,

They often eo«e tq jjs complain
ing of the indignities imposed upon 
them, but we cm do nothing. In 
oor poverty we cannot erect a suitable 
building nor engage competent pro 
fessors geyefal y our-g men have 
left schools and are coming to rye for 
English ; but as I am obliged to be 
away most of my time, giving missions 
through the distrac', these eager 
If.hojars lose courage and make little 
ptogicss in the language.

With a little aid fmra our generous 
benefactor- in America, we ean 
treatly ameliorate the condition of 
the Chinese C-tbolic yon*h, aud keep

JOHN MACHAI*,
Beware Of Worms AGENT 

Mar. 22nd, 1906Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5C

EUREKA TEA J«ta IxttieiM, —lieu i Idwif L 0

Mathieson & Ma^naM
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Publie, etc

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
A Bruek Mitt, deergrtswi, P l 
May 10, 1905—yly.

intersect the district. •• sae was toe 
first that ever burst” opon these 
ancient waterways. She now makes 
regular trips to a point 25 miles off, 
-where we have a cbspel, and what 
formerly took a whole night to make 
in the sanpan can now be made in a 
couple ot hours. More enterprises 
are sure to follow, and the propaga
tion ot tbe faith shall thus be greatly 
facilitated in this harvest field of 
souls.

Id onr trip up the Wen Chow 
river, we were two days and three 
nights sweltering in the_low roofed 
sac pan. The boatman coos in bis 
■weird way for the demon of the wind 
to blow and fill the flipping sail. 
He coos aud ooos in vain. Wedrsg 
along at a snail's pace to the splash
ing of the pondérons oar. Tired of 
the fellow’s cooing. I take out my 
Eosary and commune with cur Vir
gin Mother, the S . r of the Sea. 
The boatman utters a desperate yell 
to Ibe demon, and I direo* a thought 
to the Queen ol Heaven. Instantly 
a brink, fresh wind springs np be
hind, tbe sails fill out, and the boat
man hauls in his our, a look of satis- 
faction on his face as if assaied the 
demon heard hie prayer. I thank 
onr Blessed Mother as we proceed 
blithely on our way.

The scenery on this river is ex
ceedingly delightful. This is an 
earthly paradise. The beauty of 
onr Creator is manifest on all sides. 
In the gorgeons sunset, in the green 
and rugged hills, limpid waters, 
abady nooks and coves that strew 
the river’s winding banks.

But the mysteiy of evil has oast 
its fatal spell over msn, the master
piece of Gnu’s hand, in these regions. 
Sailin' holds over this people undis
puted sway. These poor creatures, 
made to the image and likeness of 
Gof, are sunk in the most foolish 
and absurd superstitions.

To cote a few of these : While in 
the city of Tohotobn at our j «urney’s 
end, where we have a large chapel, 
and about a hundred Christiane, we 
■witnessed a total eclipse of the moor. 
This threw the whole town into con
sternation. They believe that a 
great dog of 'he heavens tries to 
devour the moor. Confusion reigns, 
vollrys of musketry are fired, rock
ets shoot up towards the mellow orb 
of nigh*, fire 01 ackers and gun
powder rattle the fky. The devoni 
prostrate and adore the moon, call
ing ptteon-ly to her nut to refuse her 
light. Shritki ard yells fill the air. 
They implore the dog not to eat the 
moon. Old men wvh pld low baas 
voices that cannot rise, urge th* boys 
to pierce tho heavens with their 
shrill scream». The panic continues 
nr abated I'll the dog has vanished 
far into the deep night ; and the 
moon, saved from the rro* 1 j.ws of 
the -snir.p, looks smil -?l> down 
once nore on her kind r< iiafactors. 
The { ople in tbeir dis'; css tui ns to 
the b z-.-s, on whose prayers they 
firmly r-iy, Tnev r,,J| on the mon» 
asteiies .or sa one, and -r: to the 
borz > who dos to refu-c nia aid 
In s village r.a d hy Wen Cl ow, 
during this eehps , a her z - refused 
to p’-ny and aduie It-e moor, where- 
nphn the Till ;gors m-I.ed upon him 
and put him to dea'h .

Their notion of thunder end light: * 
ing is very f-ntrstir. A man and 
bis wife s'alk the heavens. The 
bn-la-id is very ugly, havietr a

If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay 
to^do eo, ^ It is blended especially for our trade, and 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 26 e

*The Examinations For 
Teachers Licences.

A pupil in a school near Chatham 
square, New York city, thus defined 
the word “ spine : “ A spine is a 
long, limber bone. Your head sets 
on one end, sod you set on the 
other.”

FIRST CLASS.
Possible marks—1400.
Necessary to paas, 840 
Allison Cambell, Charlottetown, 924 

Alphonaus Rooney, St. Dune tan’s 874 
Kate McAneland, Bloomfield, 872.

Took first class examination,but past
ed for second class license.

Possible marks 1400 
Necessary to pass 700.

Wilfrid McLeod,' New Glasgow, 796 
Laura McCarthy, Tignish T83
Pearl Hopegood, Malpeque, 774
Kate Gillie, Tlgniah, 766
Frank Brown, St. Eleanors, 761
Gladys McIntyre, Charlottetown, 748 
Donald McDonald, Shamrock, 746
Louie Hnntly, Vernon River B. 730 
Leo Lannon, Summerville 717
James McDougall, St Dunetan’a 715 

SECOND CLASS,
Possible marks 1600.
Necessary for a pass 960.
Joseph Steel. Little Pond 1086

Harold Raymond, Eumore, 1010
Augustine Gallant, St Duns tan’s 981 
Edna Moyee, Central Bedeque, 971 

Passed in Geometry.
Angelina Theriault, Tignish 
Hattie Luxtou, Coleman.

Ipireseirves.—We manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

"But,” said Hammer, “if your 
wife treats you so badly, why don’t 
you get a divorce from her?”

“ 0h. gracious,” replied Heopeck, 
I wouldn’t dare ask her for that I 

Too sure she wouldn't give it to me.” 
—Padelphia Press.

fflorson & Dnfiy
R. F. Maddigan & Co Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitor* for Boyal Bank of Canada

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

humor," remarked tbe acrid man.
“ That is a fallacy,answered his wife, 

“that has arisen from the fact that 
most of them are not so stupid as to 
Isugh at their husbands’ efforts to be 
e'ever.

hidden treasure ? In this district 
there are towns and villages in which 
a missionary’s foot has never yet trod. 
We need undaunted souls to explore 
these vast regions teeming with im
mortal souls. To tell this simple 
but deluded people of our kind and 

ho rules the winds 
sun

Snappy StylesUncle Jack, I dreamed 
you gave me a half crown laat night.’’

“Did you, me boy? Well, you 
can keep it.

provident Father 
and tbe waves, who guides the 
and moon and stars in their unerring 
course, who feed the birds of the air 
and the fishes of the sea, and clothes 
the flowers of the field with bloom 
who gnards His intelligent creatures 
with a special care : to tell them of 
our Virgin Mother who has crushed 
the bead of the dragon they adore ; 
10 point out to them the true celestial 
kingdom, not one inhabited by 
monsters, but a land of eternal peace 
and joy, tbe glorious abode of aogels 
and saints.

When noble generous souls from 
the New World shall come, Holy 
Mother Church wi|l then have se
cured her last great triumph and out 
heavenly Fatherland a royal people 
to crown our labors throughout the 
long eternal years.

Yours in the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
and Mary.

William Fbasbu.

Solid Footwear.
Sprained Arm

Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week otlly. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship
Royal Muskoka Hotel

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied
This new, modern, up-to-date hotel 

was opened for the reception of 
guests in 1901. It is situated in the 
centre af the finest summer resort 
region in America, known as tbe 
Muskoka Lakes, within easy reach of 
the principal points in Canada and 
the United States. The interior ol 
the hote| is planned to tbe best ad
vantage for comfort and convenience, 
special attention being given to venti
lation and sanitary arrangements. 
Its spacious suites, with handsome 
bathrooms attached, are especially 
adapted to ejtbjr large or small f*m 
tlies. Cuisine and service are the 
best. Open for guests about middle 
of June. For further particulars, de 
scriptive matter and all informal!m 
write J Quinlan, Bonaveolure Station, 
Montreal, Que.

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund
Scribbles—Congratulate 

mao. I got rid of all my 1 
last week.

Dribbles—That’s 
you get for them ?

Scribbles

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.
anyway.

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

€4"C7BE2Sr SXJtEET

McKenna's
much do you

suppose ?
Dribbles—Haven’t the least idea. 
Scribbles—I got 2 cents a pound.
Minard’e Liniment Cures 

Distemper.

Box 676, Ch’town,'P. E.JI.

JOHN T. HELLISH, H. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER and ATTORNEY-AT-LkW

VOTARY PUBLIC, JBTC.

CHARWTTETOWlf, f>. E. ISLU8.
Ovriox

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).................................................................

(And Address)................... ..................................................

A Remarkable Career.
“ Of course," said Newliyed, 

whenever my wife worries herself it 
worries me.”

“ My wife never worries now," said 
Elders.

! “ You’re lucky.”
“ No, merely fojjy, I just let her 

see that when tbe worried herself it 
didn’t worry me at all, and so she 
stopped it.”

Rev. Ignatius Koch, S. J., who 
died the other day at San Remo, 
Italy, had a remarkable career. 
Bora in British Guiana, of Protestant 
parents, he took to tbe sea and be
came captain of a merchantman. It 
was at this time that be began to 
entertain serious misgivings as to 
tbe validity of the creed be professed. 
Vyhen on a voyage Captain Koch 
got shipwrpc|sed end eg vet# bis jüe 
by holding on \o a piece of wood. 
Daring these trying boors he vowed 
that if hie life were spared he would 
lose no lime in embracing the Cath
olic faith. Saved almost by a mir 
scie, the captain was received into 
the Catholic Choreh and soon follow 
ed np his conversion by Joining the 
Society of Jesus. He was sent to 
Irntia and held varions appointments 
in the Beng 1 mission. Among 
other things fie ryes the architect ot 
8’. Mary's Seminary, Karaeong, ami 
the Papal Seminary at K»ndy, Pos
sessed of marvellous eloquence, the 
words he preached went straight to 
tbe hearts of his bearers, so that tbe 
i#ere rgtnor that Father Kooh wonld 
occupy the pulpit on a certain day 
was enough to attract vast crowd-

•London House Bnifctiig*.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kinds of Legal business promptly 

sttonded to. Investments made on 

best security. Money to Loan.____

Yon Can Save $20 
By buying your new organ 
from Miller Bros. Why $ 
Because they have no big 
commissions to pay. Write 
them for particulars. The P 
E I Music House. Minard’s Liniment cures 

Dandruff. HUGE DffABD HOTELYou’re Losing Money
If you do not buy your Piano, 
Organ or Sewing Machine 
fjrom Miller gros. Haying 
no big commission to pay 
they save you that amount. 
Write for particulars.

“ When your mother-in-law fell 
into the water, why didn’t you help 
to get her out ?”

“ My dear madam, you must know 
that -nothing I’ve ever done has 
pleased her 1“—Judy.

CLOSES SATURDAY Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen» 
Look out for the old sign

29th instant
WATCH

The Kidneys»
Hats and Gaps —I: is con

sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I'm getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man.

Overalls qn4 working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in thig line. There 
is no place in town where 
you c*u get bttter value for 
your money than at

H.H. BROWN’S
The young Men’s M»n.

JH* $1* fnht Eifr
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June i2, iqo7.

Silver Plated Ware, Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 
Dishes, Cake Baskets, Cruets, Napkin Rings,

They are the most important secretory 
organs. Into and through the kidneys 
flow the waste fluids of the body, con
taining poisonous matter taken out of

— " a becomes disordered nd 
g symptoms will follow : 
■nail of the back and toms, 
■ms, specks floating before 
Nbroe imdm the eye., and 
■» ini and ankles or any
ot tfc-e sytoptomi manifest

Pie Knives, Trays, Salvers,Spoons, Forks,
Fern Pots, etc.

Waltham, Elgin and other Watches
Montague

Dental Parlors
Clocks
Opera and Field Glasses 
Telescopes and Compassé:
Brooches, Rings, Studs,

Lockets, Chains
Do not make a mistai 

are such as the goods cannot usually be sold for, and ft will 
pay to buy now even tho' you may not require tq the 
article for a time. .

i-4 off
frightful

■^lA v That hacking cough comi<*«ââ ^

WBecauso your system is exhausted and
xrrtiir nnitr'-i-* rtf rpaiktAtirp wealctmrd. A

the eye»,
•welling

i-4 offmu sap qt
the U* of t*ayour powers of resistance weakened.

Take Scott's Emulsion.
$• huilas up ar.d strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Cn ar d Hypophosphites so 
spared v. I is casy'ifcq labs and easy to digest.

ALL DRUGGETS. 1.0c. AND *1.00

We guarantee all our plate 
tq give perfect satisfaction or 

! money refunded.
Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless.

A- J. FRASER, D. D. S.
Aug. 15, 1906-301

the kidneys,
DOA1PS

KIDNEY PILLS.
John L. Doyle, Sutton West, Out.,
• ** T w. J tmuhlod with a nainI w-s troubled with »

beak for same time,H&svol DoaxV E. Wdmed and"1
in their favor.
80 cents per box, or 3 for

or The Doan
South Side Queen Square.
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